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DAR JUNIOR STYLE—Miss Shirley Robinette (left) and Miss Joanne Jacox, both
of Lincoln Memorial University in Harrogate, Tenn., look at a symbol of the Liberty
Bell with Miss Louise J. Gruber, national chairman of junior membership at yester-
day's DAR junior membership dinner at the Mayflower.

DAR Young Leaders
Hold Annual Banquet

Winchester-Clarke Tour
The annual Historic Garden

Week Tour of the Winchester-
Clarke area will be held on
May 14 this year because of a

conflict of Historic Garden
Week in Virginia and the
Apple Blossom Festival in
Winchester.

Six homes will be open in
Winchester and six in nearby
Clarke County. The homes
will be open from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

The young leadership of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution last night held their
annual banquet at the May-

flower Hotel.
More than 100 members of

the Junior. Membership Com-
mittee. open to DARs between
the ages of 18 and 35, heard
their national chairman. Miss
Louise J. Gruber of Drexel Hill.
Pa., report a record national
total of 9,641 members, 1,755
of them added since last year.

Mrs. Gruber, whose report
will not be delivered to the
Continental Congress until
Wednesday, also revealed that
$4,909 was contributed during

the year to the Juniors’ princi-
pal project, the Helen Pouch
Scholarship Fund.

The Juniors, dressed for the
most part in three-quarter-
length or coctail gowns, sat at
candle-lit . tables decorated
with paper replicas of the Phil-
adelphia Liberty Bell.

They were greeted by Miss
Gertrude S. Carraway, DAR
president general; Miss Mary
Alice Wimberley of 2227 Twen-
tieth street N.W., vice chair-
man of the Eastern Division of
Juniors; Mrs. Peter H. Black-
well, jr„ of 615 Ray drive, Sil-
ver Spring, District State
chairman and general dinner

chairman: Laurence A. Stith,
jr„ general national president

of the Children of the Ameri-
can Revolution, and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Pouch, DAR honorary
president general and founder
of the scholarship fund.

Special Guests
Special guests were Dr.

Robert L. Kincaid, president

of Lincoln Memorial Univer-
sity at Harrogate, Tenn., and
two of the nine students who
are attending the college on
scholarships provided by the
Junior DARs, Shirley Robinette
of Pound. Va., and Joanne
Jacox of Grant. Ala. Joanne
is also a graduate of the Kate
Duncan Smith School, one of
two elementary and high
schools maintained by the
DAR.

Dr, Kincaid told the Juniors
that their support of student
scholarships to his college is
“an investment that will yield
greater returns than anything
else you could do." By making

it possible for young people,

most of them from mountain
communities, to attend college,
he said, the DAR is contribut-
ing invaluably to social im-
provement.

The two scholarship stud-

CAR Begin
Meetingon
Saturday

The National Society, Chil-
dren of the American Revo-
lution, will open their annual
two-day convention at 9:30
a.m. Saturday at the May-
flower Hotel.

As is customary, junior of-
ficers will conduct the ses-
sions. Laurence Stith of New
Bern, N. C., is the junior
president.

The senior national presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Carroll
Haig of Washington, and other
senior officers will be on hand
to lend assistance if the need
arises.

Miss Margaret L. Lothrop,
daughter of Mrs. Daniel Loth-
rop, first president and
founder of the CAR, will come
from her home in Massachu-
setts to address the delegates.
Business will include the elec-
tion of both junior and sen-
ior officers.

On Sunday the children will
make their annual tour of his-
toric shrines in nearby Vir-
ginia. After placing a wreath
on the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier in Arlington Cemetery,
they will visit the grave of the
unknown Revolutionary soldier
In the churchyard of the Old
Presbyterian Meeting House in
Alexandria to hold memorial
services for members who have
*d during th* nasi year

ents echoed his words. Miss
Robinette called the scholar-
ship fund “a credit to you and
a credit to the spirit of Amer-
ica.”

A feature of the evening,

along with divisional reports
on membership, welfare work
and restoration projects, was

j a doll fashion show.
The 14-inch doll, contrib-

uted by the West Virginia

j Juniors, was displayed wit’ ,

completely different outfit for
every day of the week. It will
go on show today at the Jun-
ior bazaar in the corridors of

i Constitution Hall and at the
| end of the week will be given

as the prize in a lottery, all
proceeds of which will go into
the Helen Pouch Scholarship

; Fund.
Tomorrow, the Juniors will

hold a roundtable discussion
at 8:15 a.m. in the Red, Cross
Building at Seventeenth and
D streets N.W. Juniors and
those interested in Junior
membership have been invited
to take part in the question-
and-answer session.

B'nai B'rith
Session j
Opens

The B’nai B’rith Women's
Supreme Council began a
four-day business meeting to-
day after its opening banquet

last night at the Shoreham
Hotel, honoring women in
Congress.

Among those who accepted

the council’s banquet invita-
tion were Representative Vera
Buchanan of Pennsylvania,

Representative Marguerite

Stitt Church of Illinois, Repre-

sentative Edith Green of Ore-
gon, Representative Elizabeth
Kee of West Virginia, Repre-

sentative Edith Nourse Rogers

of Massachusetts, Representa-

tive Leonor K. Sullivan of
Missouri, Representative Ruth
Thompson of Michigan, Rep-

resentative Grade Pfost of
Idaho, and Mrs. Joseph R.
Farrington, Delegate from
Hawaii.

Also honored was Mrs
Joseph P. Robinson, national
director of women’s activities
for the United States Treas-
ury. who presented the B'nai
B'rith Council with a citation
for its work on behalf ol
Savings Bonds sales.

Judge Lenore D. Underwood,
first president of the B’nai
B'rith Women's Supreme
Council, delivered the prin-
cipal banquet address. Her
topic was the theme of the
convention, "The Growing In-
fluence of Women in a Democ-
racy." She was introduced by
Mrs. Albert A. Woldman of
Cleveland, Ohio, president of
the Supreme Council, who will
preside at all the business
sessions.

A convention sidelight was
the luncheon today at which
Representative Church was to
be hostess to members of the
Illinois delegation to the
meeting.

A total of 150 delegates is
expected for the conclave.

The convention business ses-
sions opened this morning with
an address by Mrs. Woldman.

CLEANING SPECIAL

| SOFA or 2 CHAIRS jj
; Cleaned in your home! ;!

| •No Muss •No Fuss • Coll Dl. 7-7200, Ext. 546 \\

9.95
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Sized-to-height by Murray White
Twenty (count them) gores of fashion make up the skirt. Buttons
from neckline to hemline make it the easiest kind of a dress for
hot weather wear (you can put it oh without ruffling your coiffure).
Sweet violets at the waistline add the irresistible feminine touch.
Exquisitely detailed in an airy blend of cotton and dacron that
launders like a hanky. Perfectly proportioned for short, medium
and tall figures. Blue. Sizes 12 to 20. See it in the April Charm!

Bonn's—Budget Bosses—Second Floor. Washington and Arlington

ARLINGTON STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:30
Tuesday Hours, Washington, 9:30 To 6 ...j 4t^

Arlington, 10 To 6

Seamprufe’s
amazing TanolizecT two-way stretch-top

NYLONS

a V Stretch, bend, jump ... be active as you
please. This fabulous two-way stretch top
stocking automatically proportions itself
to you, practically eliminates garter runs
an< * wr^n^es# Now . . . “lanolized” to feel

pi,? y* like silk and look unbelievably sheer. Daf-
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x fodil, Sweet Pea. Proportioned lengths.
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LUCIEN LELONG'S NEW
FRAGRANCE DISCOVERY

ni> Casual Perfumes
Casual perfume is a new powerful 2 oz. flacon di-
mension for the windswept, casual life of America K AA

IAI today and tonight. Bottled so generously that you
can use It lavishly, casually.

Allyour favorites: Toilspin, Sirocco, Indiscret 5.00* Orgueil 6.50*

Kann’s—Street Floor, Washington and Arlington

1 vitb each P urch “5C “

oi, Bleach 1
Roux Co.or Shampoo or Roux

I 1.00 plus 10% taX j
1 plus 10% taX

1.00 tax w&jil--1
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You can color your gray hair, or brighten
your natural hair color, or even make a BB
dramatic change of color. You can do it
without pre-bleach or pre-shampoo. You * Wa'ii holy you cKoom your* from that* 17 rich,
can do it without harsh looking “overlap” * "aturai-iaakia* color.:

or “painted” look. You can have lustrous, blue bl,ck d*rk *uburn "rht blond
durable haircolor that won’t wash out. *
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And you can have it in just minutes— M -®H| U' warm *'wn reddlah blond brlghteaer

with easy-to-use Roux Color Shampoo in u' “h br,w " «0,d *B Ww,d * kr*wm

the exclusive Self-Applicator bottle. B|H
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